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From the Office.

Dates for the Diary

This is the last newsletter for
2014 and my last as editor. As
many of you know I will not be
seeking re-election for 2015.
There is a lot happening as we
move towards the festive season,
so please make sure you have your
diaries up to date.
Merry Christmas to all.

Annual General
Meeting: 7th December
Fish of the Month for
December: Flathead

Have a laugh!!!!

Presentation Night:
Names and payment for the Presentation/Adults Christmas party are now
being taken. Cost is $50.00 per head, purchase your own drinks. Included
in the cost is your meal, band & bus to and from the venue. Please note
the change of venue to St George Motor Boat Club.

Don’t forget the Kids Christmas Party on Saturday 6th December at
Chipping Norton Lakes

Fish, an animal that grows the fastest between the time it’s caught and the
time the fisherman describes it to his mates!

November Competition – Results.
Only five members weighed in for the last comp for 2014, however there were
a few who got washed out on Sunday (including yours truly). Let’s hope that
2015 will give us perfect weather on comp weekends, well we can dream!
Results for our November competition were as follows:
Best: Simon, with a 2.050 tailor. Biggest: Braz, with a flathead weighing
1.027kg. Most: Justin who bagged 9 fish.
Braz also won the guzzlers, while Gary E won the wahoo but wasn’t in
attendance to collect. Tuna was the mystery fish this month however there
none caught. Justin won the raffle.

October happy snaps

New Club Shirts

The new club shirts are now available for those who preordered. They can be collected & paid from the Club House
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday or Saturdays. Cost is $35.00
each.

Reminder changes to recreational fishing rules commenced on 3 November.

Classifieds
2006 BLUEFIN 3.4 mtr Runabout
15hp Yamaha, Brooker Trailer, Swivel seats, carpet, spare tyre, enclosed
waters safety gear, 12 months boat and trailer rego. Great condition.
$3,500 ono.
Contact Gary Elliott – 9601 3149 or 0408 163 259

MAZDA 323 ASTINA SHADES 2001
5 speed manual, 143,000 klms, excellent condition, AC, Power steers, mechanically
A1, good tyres, Rego till 6/15. Navy Metallic Blue.
$5,500 negotiable
Contact Mike Brazenall – 0412 462 638

The President writes;

The last Competition weekend for the year is over..... it only seems like yesterday we
were at the AGM. Congratulations to our winners for the year. A good roll up at the
last weigh in and thanks to the guys that had a go.
Well the year is nearing an end. A few things on the agenda - Kids Party, AGM and
Presentation Night. Please help the committee by giving early notification if you are
planning to attend these events.
Presentation night will be $50 per head and Buy Your Own Drinks. The club will be
subsidising the meal, the bus, the band and extras.
Regarding the AGM, please have a serious thought about the following trophies,
Clubman of the year, Dumb and Dumber, and the Stirrers award, and most
importantly who you want on the committee for 2015.
Still the same crowd at the raffles, see if you can make the effort on Thursdays.... a
small commitment between 5:30pm to 6:30pm would be great.
This is YOUR club so make an effort where you can.
Thanks for all your support and help during 2014..... See Ya soon
Keep in touch with what is happening on http://www.moorebankfishingclub.org.au

Fish of the month (December) Flathead
Club Record: Caught in 2007 weighing 5.095kg.
Club legal size:
Dusky: 380, with a bag limit of 10
Sand: 350 with a bag limit of 10.

Paediatric Occupational Therapist
Mobile Occupational Therapist who
works with children.

The Gossip, the facts and the bullsh1#




Happy birthday to the December babies: Peter C
Who had a big problem with an Alvey recently? Could the Penn be making
a comeback?

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MEMBERS
With the end of the year fast approaching our annual elections will be upon as
sooner than you think. Now is the time for members to think very seriously
about taking on a committee position for 2015. It is time to put your hand up
instead of leaving it to the same few.
The AGM will be held at the Moorebank Hotel on Sunday 7th December
commencing at 11 am.
Please note this is a members only meeting.

